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FLIG3TTESTSOF AN AIKPIAN3MODELWITH A 42° SWEPT-BACK

WING IN THE LUWXEY E(REE-~FLIG3TTUNNEL

By BernardMagginand CharlesV. Bennett

Power-offflighttestshave been conductedin the Lengleyfree-
flighttunnelto determinethe dynamicstabtlitycharacteristicsof
an airplanemtielwith a 420 swept-backwing of aspectratio5.9 end
taperratioO.5. The static-stubilityand wing-stallcharacteristics
of the modelwere also determineds

The resultsof the investigationshowedthat although.the wing
alonewas Stiticdly unstablelcmgitudinallyat moderateand hi~ lift
coefficients,the campletemodelwas staticallystableover the lift
rangefor somehorizontal-tailposftions. The degreeof s’~bility,
however,was criticallydependenton tail position. The dynamic
longitudinalstabilityrmted in the flighttestswas f3atisf&ctor!y
exceptevera lift-coefficienti’angefrczuO.@ b 0.?0 in which extreme
difficultywas experiencedin establishingthe correcttrim airspeed
and flight-pathangle. This difficulty,whichhas not been previously
experiencedin free-flight-tunnelinvestigations,was apparently
associatedwtti a changein air flaw.overthe wing that causedabrupt
changes@ the variationof wing pitchingmment and model flight-path
anglewith lift coefficient.The dynsmlclongitudinalbehavior was
erraticin thisrange of lift coefficientalthoughthe staticUmgi-
tudinalstabilityfrmn force testsof the ccmpletemodel appeared
to be satisfactory.This particularphenomenonrequiresfurther
investigation.

The lateral.oscillationwas predomimutlya rollingmotion,the
dempingof whichwas satisfactorilypredtctedby the lateral-stability
theorythat includedproduct-cf-inertiat+mns. When the product-of-
inertiatermswere neglected,the theoryindicatedinstabilityfor
largervaluesof directionalstabilitythen observedin the flight
tests.

The lateralcont3rolcf themcd.elwas satisfactoryat luw lift
coefficients.At high lift coefficientsthe lateralcontrolwas
noticeablyweakerbut no greatdifficultywas encovntereain malntainm
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controlup to the stall. At the stall”the model droppedwithout
pitchingor rolling off. The absenceof rollingat the stall.is
attributedto the fact that the sweptw= maintainssomed~ping
in roll at the stallin contrastto unsweptwingswhichusually
autorotateat the stall.

INTRODUCTION

A stu&v is beingmade in tie Langleyfree-flighttunnelof the
low-speedstabilityand controlcharacteristicsof airplanedesigns
havinglargeamountsof swee~back.As a part of thisstudyan
investigationhas been made on a modelwith a @o swept-backwing of
aepectratio5.9 and taperratioO.~. !l@s investigationinclu&d
power-offflighttests,forcetests,tuft surveys,and damping-in-roll
testsof themodel. The resultsof the damping-in-rolltestswore
presentedIn reference1 and all otherresultsare presentedherein.

The force testswere made with tailsoff and with varioussizes
and positionsof the verticalzailand variouspositicmsof the -
horizontaltail. The flighttestsweremade over the Mft rangewith
variousamountsof directionalstability.The tuftsurveyswere made
for the wi~ aloneover the liftrange. Calculationswertimade to
determinetheboundaryof zero dempi~
themodel to obtaina correlationwith

SYMBOLS

of the lateraloscillationsof
the flightresults.

The forcesemd momentswem measuredaboutthe stabilityaxes.
A diagremof theseues showingpositivedirectionsof the forcesand
momentsis givanIn figure1.

A aspectrat~o

s wing exea,squarefeet

v airspeed,feet per second

w weightof airplane.

b wing span,feet

ba aileronspan,feet

-pounds
D

s
“-
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wing chord,measuredin planeparallelta plane of symmetry,
fee%

aileronchor~ feet

mean aerodynamic chord,measuredIn planeparallelto
planecf symmetxy~feet

an@e of sweepbackof quarte=hcu?dline of KQ3
degrees

angleof incidence,degrees

angleof attack,degrees

taperratio (’%Jcr)

rollingmoment,fcmt-pounds

yawingmoment,foot-pounds

pitchingmoment,foot-pounds

Hft coefficient (L;ft/qS)

drag coefficient (Drag/qS)

pitching-momentcoefficient

rolling-momentcoefficient

(M/qS&)

(L/qSb)

yawing-momentcoefficient”(N/qSb)

lateral-forcecoefficient (Lateralforce/qS)

periodof lateraloscillation,seconds

dynemicpressure,poundsper squarefoot

mass densityof air, E31ugsper cubicfoot

angleof sideslip,degreee

relative-densityfactor (m/pSb)

mass, slugs
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helixanglegen~ratedby wing tip,.radiens

,rollingangul~ velocity,rudlanspor second

yawingangularvelocity,radlam per second

an.gloof yaw, degree~ (for force-testdata: $ = -~)

angleof roll,degrees

radluaof gyration

radiusof gyration

effective-dihedral

a%outprincipel

aboutprinCi@

.pe,rameter, tkt
rolling-momentc~ffici.eniwith
degree @C#$]

X-axis of inertinj.—

Z-axisof inertia:

ie, rate of chcngo
angleof sid6sL@,

f Cx3-k

fUet

of
per

totalailerondeflection,degreea(sunof deflectionsof right
and leftailerons~equalUp and d~)

rolling-mcsnmtcoefficientper degrcodeflectionof one *
aileron

/)
@z aba

directional-stabilityparameter,that is, rL’:sof C-C of ,

~~~~nt co@ffici~ntwiti an@o of sideeli~,pm do~uo

p+~) .

18.toral-forceparameter,that is, rate of”changeof lateral-
forcecoefficientwith angleof sideslip,per degreo
(aC.@P)

rate of changeof yawi~-momentcoefficientwith rolling-

angular-velocityfactor,per radian ~3C:”/?op2)Lnzv

rate of changoof rolli~-maent coefficj.ontwith rolj.i~-

angular-velocityfactor,yOr-radian
(%1’%)

rate of chqp of rolling-moment coefficimt with yawing- ,

angular-velocityfactor,per radian (~c,l~~)
1
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c%
rate of changeof yawing-momentcoefficientwith yawing-

emgular-velocityfactarjper radian (sn~+)

R Routh’sdiscriminant ., !-., -

Y flight-pathangle,positiverefersto climb,degrees

,Sub8cripts:

t tip

r root

T horizontaltail

AJ?PARAT’US

5

The power-offflightand force testswere made in theLangley
free-flighttunnel. The free-flight-tunnelbalancerotate8in yaw
with the model so that all forcesand momentsare measuredabout the
stabilityaxes. (Seefig. 1.) A completedescriptionof the tunnel
and %alanceis givenin references
of the model in flightin the test
figure2. Tuft testsof the model
free-spinningtunnel.

A sketchof the model tested

2 and 3, respectively.A photograph
sectionof the tunnelie shown in
wing were made in the Langley1~-foot

is shown in fiaure3. The model
consistedof a woodenboom upon whichwere mounte~the-wi~ and
stabilizingsurfaces. The wing had 42° sweepbacisof the qusrter-
chordlins and a taperratioof O.’j.The airfoilsectionperpendicular
to the O.~-chord linewas a Rhode St. Genese33 sectton. This
sectionwas used In accordemce with free-flight-tunnelpracticeof
usingairfoilsections which obtainmaximumlift coefficient in the
low-ecaletestsapproximatelyequalto that of a full-scale wing having
conventionalairfoilsections. The stabilizingsuzzfaceswere straight-
taperunswepthorizontaland verti’caltailshavingNAC!A0009 airfoil
sections. Two verticaltailswere testedon the model,one 10.6 percent
of the wing area the other5.25 percentof the wi~ area. The mdel
was constructedso that the vertical-end horizontal-taillengths
couldbe variedand so that the verticalpositionof the horizontal
tail couldbe adjusted. Figure3 presentsthe geometriccharacteristics
of the stabilizingsurfacesand figure4 presentsthe various positions
of the surfacesfor which testswere mede.
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T!$ISTSANDCALCULATIONS

Forcetestswere made to determinethe lift,drag,and pitching-
momentcharacteristicsthroughoutthe lift rangefor the modelwithout
the horizontaltailand with the horizontal+tailiiithe threepositions
shownin figureh. In addition,forceteatsweremade at Ho yaw
over the liftrangeto determinethe lateralstabilitycharacteristics
of themodelwith the verticaltailremoved,with verticaltail2
mountedin positicnland with verticaltail 1 mountedin positions1, 2,
and3. (Seefig. 4.)-For all theseteststhe horizontal‘~ilwas in- “
position1. All the forcetestsweremade at a dynamicpressure
of 3.0 poundsper squWe_foot,which correspondsto a testReynolds
nuliberof 271,000based on the mean aerodynamicchordof 0.68 foot,

Tuft tests were made to studythe flow patternover the wing
alonethroughoutthe liftrange. Thesetestswere mde at zero yaw
at a dymmlc pressure of 2.8 poundsper squarefoot,which corresponds
to a testReynoldsnumberof 205,000. Photographswere takenof the
uppersurfaceof the wing overa rangeof angleof attaokfrom0°
to 34°.

Power-offflighttestsof themodelwith the centerof ~avlty
at O.~~mean aero-c chordwere ~de ~ou~out a lift-coefficient
rangefrom O.4~ to 2..02.In additionsome fli@ts were madewith the
centerof gravityat Cl.@me~ aeromc chordat a lift coefficient
of approximately0.7~. For all these teststhe verticaltail (tai12)
and the horizontaltailweremountedin position1, respectively.
Power-offflighttestswere aleomade at a lift coefficientof
approximately0.6 with verticaltail 1 mountedin-positions1, 2,
and3. (Seefig. 4.)

.

In the flights,abruptdeflectionsof approximately~1~
(total36°) of the ailerons,‘j”of the rudder,and >0 of the elevatmr
were used for controllingthe model. A com@ete descriptionof
the flight-tastingtectiiqueused in the Langleyflee-flighttunnel
is de~crihedin reference2. The behaviorof the~odel in flUght
under the varioustest conditionswas notedby visualobservations
whichwere supplementedby motion-picturerecords.

Calculationsweremade by themethodpresentedin referenc64
to detetine the bom@y of’ zero dampingof the lateraloscillations
of themodel at lift coefficientsof 0.8 and 0.4 to obtaina
correlationwith the flightresults. Becausea previousinvestigation
(reference5) showd thatproductsof inertiaIn sohu conditionshad
a pronouncedeffecton lateralstability,two sets OS calculations
were made,one takinginto considerationthe product-of-inertiatbrms

.

.
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smd the otherneglectingthe product-of-inertiatemm.e■ For tie
calculationsin which the productsof inertiawere neglectidjthe
principalexes of inertiawereassumedto co tidewith the body
axes of the model. ?The aerodynamic,geometrc, h ~ss ~~’a~-
terlsticsof themodel used in the calculationsare presentedin
tableI. The mass characteristicsof the modelwere o?)tainedbj’
measurements.The trim airspeed,flight-pa~ ~le, ~d %~e of
attackfor a lift coefficientof 0.8 were obtainedfrom flight
tests. For a lift coefficientof 0.4 thesevalueswere obtained
from calculationsand forcetests. The valuesof Cy

!3(tailoff}
and Cn were obtainedfromforce testsand the valuesof

B(tailoff)
the dsmping-in-rollparameter c2- were obtainedfrom the axp+ri-

mental data of reference1. The ~ues of the otheretability
parameterswere estimatedfrom the chartsof referenoe6 with acme
considerationbeing givento the effectof sweepbackon these
parameters.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

ForceTests

Lorwrl.tudinalstability.-The resultsof the forcetests-to
determinethe lift,drag,mad pitching-momentcharacteristicsof the
modelwithouta horizon%l tail and with the horizontaltail ‘in
position1 are presentedin fi~e 5. Theee data indicatethat the
model with the horizontaltail of??had msatisiactoryetaticlongi-
tudinalstabilityckumacter~stlcsat moderatean~ high coefficients
as evidencedby the iricreasi.ngnocfng-up~.~l=i.t.~ aY mxjmum lift is
approact.ed. These dataalso fidicate:nctwlti.the Lortzontaltail
in position1 ‘de molelhad satiafactonystaticlcnqltutinalstability
thro@o~Jt the liftre,n::e.The downwashvarlatlm vith lift coefficient
WS.Sextremelyfavorableillpllcd:l~cingEtitiClcXlgItU?~ndstability.
As the liftcoei’ficlanti,~~~~a~ed,i-l-eCowz.washApparentlydecreased
8uch tit. the horj~:jr.t;j.l+.aLlIccamemore effective. !!’hieincrease
in effectivenesswas ~’eatcwmgh to straightenout t!:tipitchinS-
momentcurvefor the couplctemodel.

,

The resultsof the forcetestsmade to determinethe pitching-
momentcharacteri~ticsof the modelwith varioushorizontal-tail
positionsme presentedin figure6. These data are givenwith respect
to differentcenter-of-gra~itylocationswhichgtve qproximatelyequal
staticmarginsovera moderatelift-coefficientrange (0.2to 0.6) so
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that a direct
figure6 show
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comparisonof the curvescan bo.made. The dataof
thatmovingthe horizcn~l tailforwardresulted

.

,

.

higherl.~ftcoefficients(0.7to 1.1). Movl% tie hor~zont~~-tafl
upwexdto a positionthatmQht be more suitablefromhigh-epeed-
flightconsiderationsresultedin verymarkedInetabilitj’over the
lift-coefficientrengeof 0.5 to 0.95. Thesetits fndfcatethat
severechangesin dowriwashexistbehindthe swept-backwi~ which
necessitatescarefilattentionto horizontal-tiilpositicnin order
to obtainsatisfactorystaticlongitudinalstabilitycharacteristics
throu@out the liftrange.,

T)ateraletabtlity.-The resultsof the forcetestsmade to
determinethe laterelstabilitycharacteristicsof themodelare
presentedin figure7 in the form of plots,ofthe l.at~ral-force
pemmter %p)
effective-dihedral.

lift coefficient.
removed,themodel

a swept-backting.
of c1 with ~

P

directional-stabilityparameter CnP, an~

~aremeter cl egafl.nstangle~f attackand
p

Thesedata show thatwith the ver:icaltail
had a typicalvariationof Cl

B
with \ for

Addingthe verticaltallreducedthe vuriation
up toa ~ 050.7. This reiiuctionresults

--

.

becausethe verticaltailmoves downwardwith ~ncreasingangleof’
attack. The data of figure7 also show that themodelwitl.vortioql
tailremovedhad approxhtely zerodirectlcmalstability (Cn~=O)

and that the additlcmof tallarea and the
lengthincraasedthedirectionalstability

Flow Surveys

The resultsof the tuft testsof the
in figure8. These resultsare typicalof

increaaein verticai-tail
as expectid.

wing alonoam presented
mod6ratia6poct-ratiowi.nfqs

with fairlylargeamountsof swee~back.At low lift c~officientsth~
air flow over the wing is normalbut at moderatelift coefficients
thereis a spanwiseair flow towardthewing tipsalc~ tho trailing
edge of the wing. As the lift coefficientis incraaced,thisoutward
flowbecomesmore pronouncedand effectschordwisostations
progressivelyfartherahead. At maximumlift cocffi.ciontall tho flow
on the wing paz@s la outwardand reverseflow and flow s~~arationis
notednear tho leadingedgeat the quarterspin.

,

s
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FlightTests

All the flighttestswere made with the horizontal&il in
position1. This horizontal-tail~csitionwaa chosenbecauseforce
testsshowedthatv~th this tailpoeitionthe most satisfactory
staticlongitudinalstabi.lltywas chtainedthroughxt hke lift range.

Lom.zitudinalstabilitv.-The dynamicl~itudinel stibllity
characteristicsof the ~~ with horizontaltail 1 and the center
of gravityat 0.55mean aerodynamicchordwere consideredsatisfactory
betweenlift coefficientsof 0.48to 0.65. k this lift-coefficient
rengethe model fldw steadilylongitudinally and all pitchingmotions
appearedto be heavilydamped.

Over the lift-coefficientrangefrom~.65 to o.@, satisfactory
flightscouldnot be obtainedb,ecatzseof difficultyin establ~ehing
the correcttrim eirspeodand tunnelangge (whichcorrespondsto the
model flight-pathangle}. At timesthesesettingswculdappearto be
correctand the modelwouldbe flyingsatisfactorilybut then
suddenly,and for no apparentreason,the modelwould tend ta rise or
drop in the tunneland larg6then.gesin timnelengleand atispeodwould
be raa,uiredto.maintainflight. Often the changesrequiredwmre so
largethat they couldnot be made quicklyenoughto preventthe model
from crashing. This difficultyhas neverbeen experiencedbeforein
the Len@ey free-flighttunneland must thereforebe associatedin some
weJ with the perticula$swept-backW@ tested(~ =.42°,A =“5.9,
and L = o.~). The forcetestsindicatethat the modelhas sufficient
ste.ticlongitudinalstabilityexceptpossiblybetweenlift coefficients
of 0.65 mdo.y~ (fi~.~). It was thoughtthat the reducedstability
betweenlift coefficientsof 0.65 and 0.75 might exp~in the e~tic
flightbehaviornotedbetwc.mlift coefffctentsofO.65 and O.83.
A few flightsmade with the cente~’of gra~ty moved fommrd O.1~ mean
aerodynemic,chordto increasethe staticlongitudinalstability
(fig.9), however,did not resultin an improvementin the longitudinal
flightbehaviorin thisIjft.coefficient,ramge (0.65to O.~).

The erraticlongitudinalflightbehaviorat lift cw=fficients
between0.65 and O.(k) mightbe the result of a changein air flow over
the wing (indicatedby the pitching-momentda~ of fig. ~ and tuft tests
of fig.6)comb~nedwith a largevariationof the flight-pathan@e
with lift coefficient(shornby the data of fig. 10). The ln?rztic
flightbehaviorof themodel in the tunnelindicetesthatairplanes
with wingsWhich@wJ abruptchamgesin the veriation@f’pitchingmmcnt
with lift coefficientmighthave unsatisfactorydynamiclongitudinal
characteristicseven thoughsatisfactorystaticlongitudinalstability
is providedby a horizontaltail. ThiS sup~sition is substantiated
by figure11 in whichpitchingw~nt chwacteristicsand flight-path
anglesfor the model testedare compare~with similerdata for a model
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havinga wing with the samesweepba.ckbut
These&ata showthat the low-aspect-ratio
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a loweraspectratio (3.0).
wing doesnot have as

abrupta changein its pitching-momentcurveaa the high-aspect
ratiowing and has a smallervariationof flight-pathanglewith
lift coefficient.The staticlongitudinalstabilitycharacteristics
of the completemodelsere sinrtlarend appearto be satisfactory.
In the flighttestgwith the modelof aspectratio3.0, the dynamic
longitudinalstabilitywas satisfactoryat all lift coefficients
tested..It appea~ethereforothat the difficulties_experienced.in
flightwith the model of aspectratio5.9 ly%weenlift coefficients
of 0.65 to O.@ can be attributedto tie abruptchangesin wing
pitchingmomentand flight-pathangle.,The urmatisfactorylongi-
tudinalstabilitynoted in themodel flightsmightbe evidencedin
full-scaleflightby difficultyLn maintaining steadyflightat lift
coefficientsat whichabruptchangesoccurin the pitchingmoment
characteristicsof thewing. This particularphenomenonrequires
furtherinvestigation.

In flightsat lift coefficientsbetweenO.~ and 1.02with the
centerof gravityat 0.7~mean aerodynamicchord,Me longitudinal
stabilitywm consideredfairlysatisfactoryalthoughnot as good as
for lift coefficientsbetweenO.48wd0.6~. When the modelreached
anglesof attackthatcorrespcmdedto the stalLthe model settled
to the tunnelfloorwithoutany pitchingmotion.

~atera.1stabilityand control.-Wfth verticaltail2 in position1
the lateralstabilitycharacteristicsof themodolwere ccmsiderod
satisfactorythroughoutthe lift-coefficientrange investigate@.The
lateralmotions,predomhmtly rollingaccompaniedby a smallamount
of yawing,were fairlywell damped. Althoughailer6ncontrolwas
noticeablyweak at lift coefficientsabove0.9, no greatdifficulty
was encounteredin maintaininglateralcontroL The abiliti~to
maintainlateralcontrolat high lift coefficientswith reducedaileron
effectivenessis attributedto the fact that the wing dampingin
roll

()Clp
at thesehigh lift coefficientswas alsoappreciably

reduced. (Seefig. 12.)
,

At the stallno abruptroll-offsoccurredand the modelusually
settledto the tunnelfloorwith wingslevel. ~ie good St&il@
behavioris attributedto the slightpositivedamyingin rollpresent
at the stallfor thiswing,which is in contiastto the negativo
dampingor au~orotationat the stallfor unsweptwings. (Seefig. M!.)

In the flightsmade with verticaltail 1 in positions1, 2,
and 3 the reductionin tailsize (tail2 to tail 1) or the reduction
In taillength(positions1 to 3) resultedin a progressivereduction
in the -ing of the lateraloscillation.Figure13 presentsthe

.
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resultsof mction-pictumrecordsof flightswith ccntrols
made with verticaltail 1.in positions1, 2, end ~. These

11

fixud
da% show

the reduceddampingof the rollingmotionaS teillengthw&s reduced
and indicatethatwith kil 1 in position3 mar@ral lateral
stabilitywas obtainud.

The resultsof the calcuktionsmade to determinethe bound~y
of zerodempingof the lateraloscillation (R = O) are presented
and correlatedwith the fli$htrssultsin figure14. These dtta
show that the more complotitheory,product-of-inertiatermsincludud,
givesa satisfactoryindicationof the boundaryfor zero damping
of the lateraloscillationbut thatwhen product-of--tiortlaterms
are neglectedthe boundaryfor zerodampingis not predictedwith
satisfactoryaccuracy. hlbn tha product-of-inertiatermsaro
neglected,thgboun~y indicg.te~lateralinstabilityfor larger
values.of C @mn thosefor which the flighttestsindicatedthat

%
lateralinstabilityexists. Neglectingthe product-of-inertiaterms
correspondsto the cond3.tionwhere the flightpath ad “theprincipal
axes of inertiacoinctdc,.
by introducingthe propcm
ana~vsisof the effectof
loundaryfor zerodamping
reference5.

which couldbe a;co@lished on th; modei
unountof wing incidence.A detailed....
productof incn?tiaon the”latersl”st&bllity“-
of the lateralo~cillationis given in

CONCLUDING mMARKs ‘.

The resultsof forcbtestsand powe~*-off’fli@tteoteof-fi
airplanemodelwitlhe @o swept-backwing of aspectratio5.9 and
taperratio0.5 in theLangleyfree-flighttunnelare sumarlzed
as follows: I

1. Althcmzh the vhg alonewas stit$ca~’met;\bJelQ~i.
twiinaliy at mcxbrate GM I@h lift coefficients,the completemcdel
was staticallysti%leoverthe liftrsmge f8r somehorizontai--~il
POSitiOnS. me bste showed,however,that the staticlongitudinal
stabilitywae criticallydependenton tail po~ition.

2. The dynamiclongitudinalstabilitynoted in the fl@ht tests
was satisfactoryexceptover a ltit-coefficientrangefrcm 0.65
to O.@ in whichextremedifficultywas experiencedin establishing ““”-‘-
the correcttrim airspe~ and flight-pathangle. This difficulty,
whichhas not been previouslyexperiencedin free-flight-tumnal
investigation,was apparentlyassociatedwith a chengein air flow
over the wing that causedabruptchengesin the variationof wing
pitchingmomentand model flight-pathengleover thisrangeof lift
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coeffioient$ The dynamiclongitudinalbehaviorwas erraticin this
lift-coefficientrangealthoughthe staticlongitudinalstability
from forcetestsof the cumpletemodelappearedto %e satisfactory.
This particularphenomenonrequiresfurtherinvestlgatian*

3. The lateraloscillationof the modelwas predominantlya
rollingmotionwhiohwas well dampedwhen a largeverticaltallwas
used. Reducingthe vertical-tail.size cm vertical-taillength
resultedin reductionsin dampingsuch thatwith the smallesttall
and the shortesttail-lengthconfigurationflown,the oscillation
was marginally stable.

4. The boundaryof zerodampingof the lateraloscillationof
themodel obtainedin flighttestswas predlctedby the lateral-
stdility theorythat includedproduct-of-i.nertlaterms. When the
yroduct-of-inertiatermswere neglected,the theorydid not predict
the boundaryfor zerodempingbut indfcatedinstabilityfor larger
valuesof directicmalstabilitythan observedin the flighttests.

5. The lateralcontrolof themodeltis satisfactoryat low
lift coefficients.At high llft coefficientsthe lateralcontrol
was noticeablyweeker but no great difficultywas encounteredin
maintainingcontrol. This abilityto maintainlaterclcontrolwith
reducedaileroneffectivenesswas attributedto the reduceddamping
in roll at thesehigh lift coefficients.

6. At the stallthe model settledto the tunnelfloorwithout
pitchingor rollingoff. The absenceof rollingis attributedto the
fact thatthe awept wing maintainssomedampingin roll at the stall
in contrast to an unsweptwing whichusuallywouldautorotateat the
stall.

LangleyMemorialAeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvisoryCommitteefor Aeronautics

LsngleyField,Vs., October24, 194.6

.
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TABLEI

CHARACTERISTICSOFA~ MODELWITH@o SW3FT-BACKWING_

INTHECALCULATIONSOF~ BO~ OF ZERODM@ING

OFTHELMXIMLOSCIZZATION(R= O)

c
L=

0.8 CL = 0.4

W/S, lb/sq ft 1“6 1“85

b, ft 3.8 3.8

P,sWP/cu ft 0.00238 0.00238

V, ftjaec k4 62

v 6.33 6.33

~, ft 0.51 0.51

‘z’‘t 1.29 1.29
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Fig. 1 NACA TN No. 1287
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NACA TN No. 1287 Fig. 2

Iigure 2.- Airplane model with 42° swept-back wing in flight in
the Langley free-flight tunnel.
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Fig. 4 NACA TN No. 1287
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Figure 8.- Tuft tests of swept-back wing used in flight tests.
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Fig. 10 NACA TN No. 1287
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NACA TN No. 1287 Fig. 11
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NACA TN No. 1287 fig. 13
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Fig. 14 NACA TN No. 1287
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